
MEDICAL.
i'O THE PROFESSORS AND MEMBERS OP THE

NEDIOAL BOCLETTER,s
am to We=

nud D•stight•r
TNTHEUNITRDSTATER—The subseriberrespeet.

1 fully calls your attention to Dr. BazoirrYSGtflthe
oz.'

hon'fitiTboo,'s mended for the pronefr
' frAttelpient

Pbthisis, or early consumption, _Debilill of M.
BronchialAffection. Asthmo, PlearbiTi DorimgcllM
Disordered stateof the Liver, Spleen. or ladnern
eased Spine, Cholic Dyspepsta, Palpitation of the

Heart, Loss ofMusmilar or Nano= Power, tee. An.

C. B. BARELF.T.TS GUARDIAN comics to the
DR

inunediete relidt of Females suffering from , Irrerreinri.
tie., sod all other Uterine difficultiesand diseases inci-

dental to women whether occasioned by cold, wet
feet, orany einnier in indickmocc stare, and all Rd.

'without the use of medicine; as the most delicate and

sensitive ladycan at aq, element apply it to herself
without the pouthility et mooning any risk or danger,

etso y =pleasingresults aris ing from It, and with the

o,,nekay otneiningtrammlnge relief.
Dr. Barren'e Guardian is no catch-penny, or one of

the many humbugs of the dayi but it is nn menament
mode epee strictly acientific principles, In accordance
with the Mon of Electricityand Galvanism. and for

neatness, durability and cateatCy, infinitelyimpasses
everytholgofthe Mod ever before offered to the public

fordo relief ofdisease. and. in the language of oneof

the most enlightened men ofthe day, is pronounced to

be "the greatest discovery ofthe age."
findof no less than four years has been occupied

stateof=ett to g the Gaardian to its present

state of perfectioAinning which time it La. been in
the hands of some of the most eminent physicians of..
the Northand South, as wel on in the dwellings hi no.'
mem= families, who have used itfor all of theabove.
purposes, with themost perfect success, and who have
cheerfully given then unqualffied approbation of Its
efficacy andsealue, as earl be seen by referring to the
Manualof IWuctions accompanying It-

Dr.C.Ij. rrmi.'e Guardian is neared from innova-
tiona by a patentfmm the United Smtes Patent Office,

and be had either with or Without his Itledtho-Electro
Galvanometer.

The Medico-ElectroGalvanometer, in point ofbeau-
ty, workmenehip, durabilityand power, cannot be out-

paned or even equalled,and the subscriber deal. that
he hazards nothing inthemertion that It will be found

to pmimes more power fficacy in the treatment
and removal n etherase., by Galvanism and blectrici-

.

ty, then any batrument, either the United
Slams or Europe. The Myriad-Bic-GM, GallalnOMetat
L warranted m every respect, mid withcommon ordl•

nary care will Mata life-time,uld is by far the cheap§

became the best, instrument ever offered ID the
public. A manual accompanies them, giving the mostample. Instructiop;:if practical expenence, so that it

2. readily inletl to. the mind of every one, while
the ayr ttir arrangement is such thata child may

__ with it.Anyptustoinformationgratuitously given and ell commis-

nicadons cheerfully answeredper mail,either in rela-

tion to the Electro-Galvanometer or Guardian.
Medical men are invited to call and examine Dr Bar-

ren's Guardino, and test its efficacy.

For sale by H. RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 o r-
ken st, Pittsburgh.

e

177.11

tenktlif

O 5 ,00 0 PERSONS m Philadelphia
alone, em testify to the wonderful efficacy of that

Powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
In Pulmonary Consompdon, Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat, itsiMitis, Oehro .nic. Catarrh, Spittingoof

Bloollge..irv.b.,thp4Sii&ughd Breast, wDt e 14,7 of

Bre sod?fano= Tremora Palpitation
Ch olthe Hearn also,

' Liver Complaint and Affection ofthe ladneys.

This medicine, thebrrention ofa man who gave the

subjectofPumonary, Bronchialand Pactarniablatilec
the most rigid eximunnuon, has now been beta the

indolle near tour years Dude; this period It has per-

rmed some of the most remarkable cures onrem= of
Prdritottory CousumptiOn—accured the reeommenda.
don and use of phyans In theirpracdce, and the

warmest approval ofthousands of persons in ordinary

and seven Colds, Cosigns, in Hoarseness, Spitting of

Blood, kn. ASTONISHING CURES.
About four years lance 1 was enacted with Typhus

FaTat, which left me in a miserable state of health, in
=mom debility witha .general ostration ofthe spit-

tein„ with violent pains in the breapret and loss of appe-

tite, in consequence of which Iwas unable to attend to

my usual business, or perform any kind of work. t
applied to several physicians and usedrano= m
dies, but without any =oat, and had despairitof ever
obtaining a recovery of my former health. Stiti#ol4o
Mao lest June I woo advtsed to try ThontsorN Com-
pound Syrup otTar and Wood ?Jeanie, and incredible

la may appear, by the time I bad taken three bottles
th
the debility, pain and every sense of saffering were
oomplettly removed, and Iwas able to attend with re-
stored health m my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUDY,
OfDickinson township, Cumberland co.

Reed the following testimony from s respectable
=rather of theSociety ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.

York. VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
wThls may certify that in the cprint of 1945, my

lama was very feeble; I wmi aßlieted with pain in the

aide. witb4giter alarming symptoms. mid cuffered much
from great debility. At that Lane I purchased from
Moses Dome two bottles ofThomson's Compound By

of Tar and Wood Naptha, from which I emperien-
ced great benefit, my health being now good; and 1
cheerfully recommend the article to all reams Who
may be coffering with general debiiity, withcgmwonts

of • decline.
WILTBIE.

pr
pared

March 15,1841 YPrepared only by Assam t Damson, at the N. F.
comer of Fifth and Spruce tureets,

Bold by WILCOX, Pinsburh; rind by

generally. ?flee 50 Corns, Or One Dollar per to:rlr-
mrl

—_ • SAMTEIVS
GINSENG PANACEA!

TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
TLUNGS.—The unprecedented waccere which has
needed the use of the

GOISENG PANACEA
n all tho snide= fortes which irritation of the loop us.
nunes, has induced the proprietor *gain to NCI Inten-

tion to WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changuble weather which marts our fall end

winter months, is always • fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are but the precursar•-af„)eat tell

destroyer, COSUMTION.
The question, then. hew shall we of the destroyer m
the bud! how shell we get elm. of our couglm and
olds? to of vital importance to the public.

THE. GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY '
will be knind m theGinseng Panacea Inproof of this

we have from uses to
orna

te published the certificates of

dreams of our best known eitirons,whohaveexperiencedits curative powers. These,with a mass or les

avir,.:L-LVI.44.''bretiVITHWVANDING, . ,

Moisten, of the Gospel, ,hn, together with coPtoosrtoi
tintsfrom theJOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had

grads of engager=itt.oeuh. itcountry.

have been used in this city.
THOUSANDS AND rness OF THOUSANDS

throughout the United Stmes end Canada. and we eha

l'''" ')." man Vi ,ttrdi'STANCE
IIech, when talron according to diMaiOns, end 1,....

fo the lungs bad become fatally disorganmed, it by

°ter failed to
EFFECT A PERFECT CURE

t
Why, then, need theafflicted hesitate! •by resort to

thd,mwerable nostrums, gotten up by a • use individ-
-- sat4l4o/: the assumed name of some or •••,,., d phy-

at and puffed into notorietyby certifies ~

11711.11 ly unknown! Whilsta medicine of
UNPARALLELED EFFICACY

Is to be had, whose vouchersare at bonier--our neigh-
lrontr—tnetty of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE

In order that dus invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well therich, we have

put thepritONLY SIPTlif MST!,
jest one halfthe usual cost of cough medicines. it ts

Ito salebyouragentsinnearlyever ytownendvillag

were the west, who Mt prOnredto gliro fall Wormer
lionrelative to tL T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broadway,aneituad, Ohio

A IMMIGRANT OF 111113 CITY, who bad been al-

l& dieted with theasthma for four years, had taken
almost every thing. His phyaicians constantly atten-

ded him. and be had expended over two thou.nddel.
lan. Ile 9.3,59 believed Inadvertised medicines, but

comb:lend them all humbags. At last Ile tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverunaß,from :3Beckman street,

Now York, and in six weeks was entirely cured, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one of many

eases where imaginary objections to a patentmedicine
have prevented persons from using this medicine, who
have expended hundreds of dollars to their physteians

to vaio—and in the end own thenrecovery to the Mtn'.
libbs efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.

There is no iniatake, that this m..cine is superior to

any remedy prescribed by medical sera This
medicine has taken VA years to mature, and Is the in--

re. remedy for diALMSCII eves hatroducCd to the public.

Rmcosaant Pun, Cocoa, Ann Snowman or Barren
Cosacol—Suffering for a longtime withthem complains,

I had given op all hope of being cord. I had consult. I
ed the botanic and bourcepathie doctors in vain. I had I
rued many articles advertised, but found no relief. In
despair Ihad given op theascot medicinea. Hear-
ing of the greatvirtues ofDr. Taylor's BalsamrmLiver-

wort, smiehe great cures it had perfoed,ofinduced
me to vty It, and to my veal )9y and astonishment, I
was better daily. 1continued Its use, also his Sugar.

Coated Pills, until lem entirely eared. Dr. Taylor's

Balsam of Liverwort is the best medicine In the world

fee these complaints, and trillcare every one afflicted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captain of the Nanny, of New York.
Atmore Cosza.-1have suffered from the Asthma •

leery tang time, and have used every medicine Icold

'obtain for Ua cum in vain,mail I tried Dr. Taylors

/Baum ofLiverwort. This medicine-has afforded me
moat manifest benefit, and is, in my opinion, active for

this distreasing o ne more especially, as L know of
many cases =one my friends. where Ithue been cellhig
ly successful. Perim. interested are invited to l
at my residence for further Information.

MRS. S. RUTON, 21.8 Laurens st.

Sold in Pluaburgh by 7 1) Morgan93 Wood sr,J

Townsend, 43 Market n;Smyser, cot Market and

3d stei _Henderson & Co, 5 Liberty at Price reduced
t0p,50per bottle.

je23

11:ROAN'S EOUGII SYRUP-11 proved to be the

great Panacea in curing my elitild's distressing

0014• Brom theTemperance Banner, Nov 71867.
Coowo Srsor..—{Ve are not in the habit of 'Mang,

marl less talc pate nt medicines,butwe feel &spewed
to recommend 's Syrop us theme whoare ellUet-

ed witha rough. er having tried the usual reme-
dies to remove a constant end disvessing cough, that
had for serval days afflicted one of our Children, with-
out mecca*, we were indneed to try Morgan's cough

symp, and trytherelief was obtained to a few hours. It
proved to be panacea in this ease .1 least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by_the proprietor,
JOHN D MORDAN, Druggist,

wed st, 1 doer below diamoed whey.
- -----

BTAONG EVIDENCE that Dr JAYNE' ES-

APECTOEA NT ifscrpet:tor to ell abet
of
ream:tie Cm

OxgtuCatmlo.4lllvmetudo, Mihms,audbe,
ons,to that the woe room who emosiebeed he

f In their hmilies ten yam no still prefer It to all

7heirlttottlies oftoye
d
Moth. and "Mete eny ban been hadoeont

to try other precarmthey bars ate.imatiably been

ahsp . ted opeatiste the hmeat which me reesombly

satle- from the Wet maim Mooredbythe proprietr.,
std hateretuned to the nee of .1 *nage E ncrourr
a tatonly that hat comet &ilea to 'ahem them sods

AlMioarr rtra. Parneo.,,2,4'=
- - ALEX. JAINES

111 Fourthin

TAINfiEle BAIR TONlC.—Atterawing that article
trial, we sahcsitatinly run.. it to Verbal itfprotest

—4be but article, withouson, earoption. mirth•

restoration and procreation of the Immo hair. Kop
• know

of moronsknew= where harkes teenrestored Whew!.

Which bare been battik. yearn ad we think wee...ad*

grata &Tor than to rowconctoi to.:1 ov radm whov

Irina their halr,tomass toldof thia-Tonieimmediataty

Star AWL
Ws inlirinninni. at th• PekinTo Store, fio

Faneb end,rear Woad mrSdiml
----------

MORGAN'S WORM KILLER ts fir superior to all

otherremedits for Worms.
Jona 1441249.

Tins umcertify that Igawp to too of my condom,
three and five years cad, two teey.afulsof Morgue:

WormKilleroosseti of: them.. younkest patted

DJ far" worms, JOsmallest eo rotimve measured
lassMan ratan lobes. Thu eldestparsed to Large a

Thor thatwe could not begin to count them. ILam

toed ,all tbo populaelo
s b.foro hmthe peptic :fol

Wwainniliteris Vsapen:rso err _llow betre therni:
111t...._, sAMIII3I.IOHNSION.

HaserdowntAlliTherry e.oanty,

Prepared and Bold wholesale -2nd mtell by Ole ro-
od to JOHN DnosaAN,

Woodrum; stab::

S A .

Flinarr soul Blesehalfef
Thy, men extraordinary Iddelninoth.:72This Estract is pat op dinars Beni.: b

Own sloops, ptenserdnr, end adaw do.

porter ,re wry Bald. It earns widow
wedrinag, 'Or

er deb' tlas
Patina

The (me beam and cdpweitnity of thisSarsaparilla
OTT( tuber weatinn tkaswhile tteradicates tin dlw
TOTE, it invigorated tho body. Dia Oglaof the very ben

SPRING AND BUMMER lIEDICDIES
Erer koowns Indonly porinsw the wholikspa= =1
strenthen. the pens" bat Itmalts sol,Pare road Act
Wad: • pour pcswened by noother mesfschie. Andsa

thnhes tin owl decant ants wonderfal woman has

priona4 within the last two yearn atom than 103,000
cur. destrd cased of disease ;at Inn 13.Na) were
considered inestrabln It lon saved the Deed of wore
shen MON children dscriny this two put season.

10,000 ewes of Genoral Debility and
sant ofliervosulEnergy.

Dr. Toanead's Sarza_poilla balmy= the whole
system pareautently. To than who lave too their--
roo,olo cora hydro effects of mogul=or tabor
uon in peat. or the exclusive halelfence of
the pu.ioas.and broubi ou nct, Mar.
tier ache servos spank want ofolbitton,
iiiethity•etttimist peastuthersdatareridditetine ,hastas
to towards Mat Wel dlsasse, Consumption, co be en.
tireiy

is
by this pleasant remedy. Thie Soso

penile is far esperior to say
invigorating Cordial,

A. Itsenora and invigorates the system, gins .entity

to On strength to the timed. system, to •

tests setraonlistary dear..
tannonnpdon Cbred.

Class. od Sireurtio. Coassurption m ie noel
BreeellitiaCosereptios. Lie. Coseptaier-

Oeserre, .C.olgghs, Asth ma, Siitusey ofxsom.
Baresoste em, Mot. ibta4

Sweats, Diltoa twr Prefius 2saea.
roles, Oafs OW Su..or, ova

lam andtea in anvil

SPITTING BLOOD.
MaYr*. Aril YB, 184/.

Ds. Toarersmns—l verily belies that your Bars.r
tills km been themutants *ranee Providence, of ming

y lifer l ha. the serarsiyezre halt • bed Cough It
becalm stone .dIrma Al last 1 raised Wyeqamsti.
ties ofhlood, had night WOW" and was greatly dehili.
mud and rodo.si, and did notexpect to Ilse. 1 have
only used your Illanstaasbert time,and then o.
•ooderfld anaphors wrought Inen. 1 innno.able

to walk all over the ell. 1 robe eo blood, sad my

cough has left me. Ton eau eta Inumise that I am
thankful the theseresults.

Tour obedient .onset,
WM. 11.08814L4 a Catharlowst.

Fannie Illeakine.
oto. To inmend'et3ansperilla Is • sovereign told nptual
rr for IncipientConsturtptkna Bmeooo rtamPwts
Uteri. or Pain= albs Womb, Costiveness, Pilau Len-
ameba:a, or Whim, obstructed ar &Moult Mennen.
non incontineme of Otis* m lzmohmurr disenne
'ti ereof. and for the general prostration of me syrteth—-

martm whether theresult ofintermit mum or come .

produced by inegdatity. Moss oraccldenh Moth*,
o be more morprining than lie invigorating amt.

on the human frame. Pveaos "ream.and has&
tads. from taking u. at once becnote robust and WIof

enernf under inftnence It immediately monterstts

cathe ...relents:tam ofthefemale frame, widen is the gre.i
.

ot Barre:mom Itrid not ho expected of us, in

••• of so delicate a Wore. estdbit certificates of
b ore.cperformed bot we can Made tbs addend, that
bendrednofcases have been reported to ne Thousand.
of mom where families have bean witboot children.
after min[ few brains of Ws .bratb. l4. rtardiedne
Kara been blamed with Ufa beehby offfspring.

To notiver• and eillied Ladles.,

This Extract of /Sarsaparilla hen been expresalrpro
pared in reference to fecual_a emphases. No fairobv
olio has reason to angle= do b appreactdag man
critical perlosi. ` The tobk of life. should •eglece to

take it. as it to • certain preventive few any of tie
moms and horrible diseases to which froths ere
subject at this thee ofhf Thls period my .he da-

Nor
b:yap ,'morel pars by wily this etattoree.

-la it hoe estieeble Co. there .b. an agrmeeldil wa-

manhood, as it la calculated to mist mature, by quick-
ening the blood and insigerating the mom Indeed.

aordients to invaluable for all the delicate dim
se. to Mich women _ere subject

It braces the whole mum mews germanely the,s 1 termite. by relocate; the iroperities of the

body, not so far stimulated as to produce nibserpleat

relaxation which b the cue Glom usedieineaMen fm

(male .eaterand disease. By.using a few bottles
this medicine, many onereand palnfd surgical opera

Joao maybe prevented

Great Illeadax eo llllothereand Children.
Is is thesafest and mart elfeetart medicine far purify.

Mr the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant
.pmchilddlisth ever dierturannL It strengthens Loth

the moth.. and child. prevents pain and disease. in-

er.m.es ssost eqriehor the fool, thorn who her. end it

Minds it is inclfrtmorohlo. It is highlyusetni both leefide

and after whfinernent,as it prevents diaessies attendant
upon chikfbirtis—ho'Coutiveneas, Piles, Clumps, Swell.
bus of the Part, Despondency. Evardiam, Vantiths&
Pain In the Back modLo, False Pnio Hemorrhage

and in
it

the secretions and es:mall:Mg the cit.
roulades it btu no equal The gnat beauty of Nis

andlot.la, it la always and the mart &Alma. use

II most rticarafidly, very ire asses Paquin any other

a...liana, I. moms • tittle Castor Oil, or Illagnerta.arnbefaL Exercise te the sop= air. and light food

this toodielna. will always ensure a safe and easy eon-
linement.

Scoot? sad Health.
Cosmetic; Chalk .red • eerietyofpr0p.....ge.

when applied to the hoe. roll .4.1 it

of is beauty. They dome bo nes of ths skin, a.

ehock th. drcuathre; width,w=um is not thwart.

ed by disease or powder, or the thin inflamed by the

alkalies used inmhematite. Ito own p.d.teta it

the ...an face Divine" .o well as to the garden ot

rkb and delicaudy tinted and ...opted men. A

fr., active end healthy drcalation of the dm., or the

coundug ofthe pens rich blood to the ernmultica, is

that which palms the countenance In the meet exyui.

site beauty. Itis that wlckh impan the indeactlhaMe
*bad. and Lobes of beeline. that all edmire,but
anne-cau deseribu This b.!. is theod.pri

• from anor ofso

ofpraider orMT. Ifthere I. not d

hecircubdiou, there Ono beenty. If the bay is

bur as dr.. .now. If the psi= and use connedos
end the blood la thick, add and .putorthe it notMoir

cirel. If the be brines or pd.', and thme le Para and
and. blew& Itgive. a him= to th e cheeks, .d •

rilUancy to their..that is f
b

This I. wiry the mentions and e.ptel.fll M. SP►
ith ladles me es much admired Ladies tothe north
who nth. hat 111110 .ovelse, or are condoled Is0f...

ot htespoiled their complexion by theappli.

cod. of deleterious mixture., If they with to re.
pinelastimby of step, buoyant Write, sparldiro eyes

sod beantifill .mplasem. they should use Dr. Tole.
oars Sarsaparilla. Theu..who havetried Ix are
morethan satisfied, .n delighted. Ladia of aver,

station,crowd onr eaudaily.
Notice to tiro Ladle.

Those that tate Dr.Twin:lour. Banaparala, Wore

InrcriabOly reed their mff • Rtmag Fe
ke, and ha. om bids and..bleneleb relates to the anapkiiot. ofwoman, nor I dor wore

—other on whoput up Mediclue,bartioduce the grem
metes. ofDr. Town......l=stlMAtcamplalnts
incidentto femal.,
mouslythey did not A numb. ofthese
Le.,era injuriousto females, as they aggroolts dims.
cad he

d 7 rh o Dr. Tommen"a is the

may awl blueresod, for the mustatoma festal. co.
• lents—ltrarely, if over faib of erfiet a pernment

mo It can be taken by the most datum. hood.
in coy Ma, or by thine ittpecdug te mt..,

ill the psa.ci advantages, an hp.par. theflit=
sml prevents pail or danpir, and rtratitherts both
costlier sud child Bs ovarian. pitthegenuine

Scrotal. Cured.
This certillule anclosivelyprow thatable Buse

penal. hos perfect control over thenest obstinate di*

e... ofthe Blood. Three porn= cored in on. hoes.
ooprecedested

Three Children.
Da Towrantwo—Dee' Sir Ihere the pleasure to

inform yon that three airily children herebme cared
nf the Berifole by thee.. of year sultana medicine.
They were afflicted very severely with bad Bares; here
Wine only four bottle. • it took them away, for which

I feel myself enderreel obilpstion.
-- oon, macara'', ___T

ISAACW. CRAM, 106Weesteres.

Orldbase eirhydelioss.
If...Townsend is abeam daily receiving 0,401. Duo

P qsiciens to di:Cement parts of the Union.
This as to certify teat we, the onderdieed Physician!

el the City of Chemhove in nomerous tawproscrib.
ed Dr. Toweecod's Berseperille, and believe in to be
oneorate mod ramble preparations le the market

ILP. DIMING, K. D.
J. vnizoN, x. D.
B. B. BRIGGS, M. D.

Albany,April 1, 11341. P. E. ELIDENDOID, IL I)
.

CAIITIO.
Owing to Ms grerat suaress and Immense sale of D.

Tut.nacSarsaparilla. member of men .ho .an
Ilmorrly our Ageism, bare comumneed making Sample

..;ia Extract.. Elixirs, Bitten, EXAM% of Yellow Dock,

c. They generally put itup In the mama shaped tan.

Jm. and metteoftheca bare mots and copied oaradver
tWeerents—tbey UV only worthless 1111110111 1, and
Mould be arolded.

PrittelpotMee, 126 FOLTON SM.. Bun !Wilding.
K. Y.; Redding & C0... I State strew; Boston; Dyed &

Soto, 1..12 North Elexond street. Ptattlolphist; EL

11.ore.11ythygighBaltimore; P. 11. Cohan, Chari.gtoo:

Wriyht St Co, 151 Chortre. Eltreoh, N. 0.; 00 Sotab
Purl Buret, Albgay ; god by el the yrinetp.l Drug.

r.-ta sod Mrcehanut gave:ldly throughout the United
h Wert the Costatlu.•
N.R.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should

not be induced to take any other. Druggists ,put up
Sarsuparillu, and of course prefer selling them own.
Do not be decemed byanpnquire (or Dr. Town-
send's, and take no other. Remember the glint.
Ine 'fournsentra Sanspuril Jar sold by the solo agent...

R. BELLEItS, General Wholesale k. Retail Agent.
No. 67 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
city. )46

PEACE I PEACE : I
t Y ~ :~ II ~ • 1,~1T:IY

has lone been convinced of theehliiTHfi= o we msupereili"ibe eedwiwoftsll=er
essiiemen which contain option and has az ongth sae.
ended in preparing and offering to the public medi-
cine folly answering very purpose for all diseases& tne
bowasSirithout the as is that deleteriousdrug, orany
other calculated to humsa. the saes The Infant Par 4

has been fully. tested and wed. the last twelve
months, by =meleapennon, and tonalto passes all
the extraotdinary mines, and to produce all the aston-
ishing edeets as eat tenth on the WI oe direction& Di-
arrhcen, Vomiting, Cholio,Oriping,Pains, Sickness and
Diseases atumagPmm Teething, acting Immediately

disaubing any of the ftectlons 'of the body,
piedueing the happiest and most pleasant trandtion
from violent pain to a tranquil and joyotis state of feel-
ing in the Wile sufferer.

To be had wholesale end retell, olds Ploprietor, Dr.

toll
lOUS BARGANT Druggist and Apinbre%lehrihell, Elliott & and most other ts
e Arl”ghnnyandiPialdnxrgb. .

TAR_ ToWNSENI79 SARSAPA rr Le —so dosed
1-/ iu t reterted of Dr. Toomoond's Sarsaparilla, the
most ~streonlinary medicine in the world! Thlo Ea-
t net is pat up haquartbotties. it is sia times cheaper,
pleasanter, and wanented ',metier, to any sold. It

rtni disease withoutvomiting, purguag, ciekening or
delolitating the patient.co oureon tmrartorta—Unprin:rd plow.have

opied our labels, and put op m In the wine
elta ,,,cd bottle. See that each bottle has the writtensm.
natureof S. P.TOmmend

R. E. SELL.ERS, Druggist., S 7 Weed street, between
Third and Voirth, In.rowneeturs only wholesale
and retell agent for Pinsbrtgli, of whom the genuine.
article con be had.

D. 111. Cony hao been appeirned the sole egentjor
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article mune
jr AptbpAr ILII3NON/W Murphy
Invites the attention of Wen • new stippbt of

ye good', of newest infoand very low. mrn

MEM=

•-7 —Writt,TiLtiftifiliiiiicigs, TllE. ONION LINE

COFFIN MAKERS AND FURNISHING UNDER- ‘ lit~aeso.
rataa earn. of Pe. end th. Claw ruse., ,capon. Um Exchange Hotel, entrance on Penn street, 'Eilafal 1848.

tr&FeatfallYinform their Die. and ttm pablie, that 1
11.7-4"prred ..(welsh end ...II lit, vrltltlnifle 1 BETWEEN Prrrsßußau AND CLEVELAND.
the heat/of ndertakers. Always on hand a large as- , TV, T. Maraca Flitsburgh;
sorlaen s;teady madeColfins, covered, hued and fin. 1 Mawr, NAZI & Co, Beaver, }Propel.tab. Inthe ,ry best manner. all sorts and sites ready ; Csalirrollit& Cassamturs,'Clerelorld
made Ninon.offlannel, Can:brick and muslin, and all ! an gbp.,te ; Line is now and to transportfreight
sisen made In APprOred Style*. WO keep n large a• pod p'sengers from as and Cleveland, OT
sentimental' 'MI e ad black ,colion,sllkand kidr ot.Ways; any point at the Canalsand Lakes.
sable for pallbearers and mourners, crepe, capa o. ; One boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, ran-

andendevery inn necessary for dre" .nr th's deatt, ', nin&tn connection wait thesteamboats Lake Erie and
on reasonable term., 50

it pr piste
Ilout Paakt . Mi Mbetween Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a lire

in the Kamm eines. Also, silver plates :be engravthli ' offirst class stetardmate,propellers, brio and Imhoon-
the name and eat. We have a splendid new hearse and g,,, on la nes gue, Huronand Michigan-
_l....alt....umber •f the best earring. Ever) Property forwarded to any part of the Union with
thingattended to promptly and punctually. oethly dispatch, hy T. 'l'. NIATHEILor

JOHN A. QAUGHEY,Atrenthp,
B ENNETT & BROTH ERIAGENTS,— cor Water and Smithfieldetas, Pittsburgh. ,k

R& , Beaver; t
WEENKWARE NIA N IIFACTLIRERn. ILeeG ParksParks & Co

Co
Youngstown, Cr,

Inrozoogbam, (near Pittsburgh') P. E W Cotes & Co', Wamen;
Oakiouse, Wm 137, Wood strut, Pittsburgh. D Bostwick & Co, Dreadporr,

WILLconstantly keep on hand a good assort- A& N Clerk , Newton Falls;
mental Was; of our own manufacture, and I F Lewis, No.T6rt
superlortmalit,. 'Wholesale and country Mer. Jlc EAI Stfhittl.ey, CoMpbellspeet,
chants aro respectfully Invited to Millend ex 1 le hVßride, Ravenna

lumen for themselves.. we are determine.' to sell MAC 11Kent, Franklin;
ebeaper than&M.er before here (altered to the pub, Miller& Tuttle,Cuyahoga Falls;
In. "a Wheeler& Co, Akron;
V' Orders sent by marl,accompanied by the ensh or I Barney, Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;

city reference, will he promptly mended to. abdt, Wntktes & &talc, Toledo;
O Willinms & Co, Detroit, Mich:
M'Clure & Milan.. Milwaukee, Wu;
H J Winslow,Chasms, 111. api4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

''..44.'4.-...,.._`---,., IS4B,At.liat
Q. Illtamssl. Jsox. E. J.itimax.

IPLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.
Vi/JLVANY A LEDLIEmanumeturend keep con-
'lll4 crantry on hand Cut, Moulded end Plain Flint
Glassware, in all its varieties. at Wet, W.toll.Q. cur'
Per Of Market sad Water streets, Pittsburgh.

Oar Works continue in bill opt:ration.and we are
constan.l7 adding to oar stock, which enables us to fill
°Mors withpromptness. Purchasers are respectfully
solicited to call and examine prices and lerlll,

trtyledly •

TOO T1.....P01.71110,1 OF INVOLCII,IDIZII

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADHLPHIA..
PHIt Props tore of this old established and first
1 Portable Bout Tine, having removed their de-

pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse
on 31 racket at., than they formerly occupied, end also M-
e r0n.4.1 their room for staiage at Ihttsburgh, are now
prepared to oiler much greater facilities to their friends
and patrons.

Goals carried by this line are not transhippedbes
morn Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being carried en-
tirely In Portable Bection 800.. To shippersof Boor
and other goods requirmg careful handling, this is of
importance No charge made for receivin or shipping
goods. or adv.cing ehargea All goods forwarded
promptly, find spun as reasonable terms ashy wry oth-
er line

COACH MAKIN
FROM' the very liberal

encourage

*At=atthe subscriber has meowed stone

he has located himself an Allegheny,
has minced biro to take a lease, for
term of rears, on the property be now

oceeplea, In Iknver street, immediately besale the

FreilmterianChureh. From the longexperience an the
above !maracas and • desire to please, he hopes to mer-
itand receive a share ofpublic patronage.

Now on hand and finishing to order, Rockaway Bog-
Zopen 'and top Brutes, and every deseription a

'alges made to order, from seventy-five dollars a

•MiiitmmiTig• Neva-dill /MIN SoWrit.. .
JOHN AIrFADEN 8. Ca,

Canal Basin, Pe. .t Pittsburgh.
JAMVS DAVIS Co.,

27 Market tr. 54 Comm.. n.,
I\IIANDFACTURED AND LDAF TOBACCO.—
..11 HEA.LM, BUCKNOR7r, Co, 41 north water st. and
Id N.wharves, Phir4 offer for side on accommodausig

terms, 8000 pkgs Manufactured 'Tobacco, consisting of

poutids, hall pounds, Sa, hr., in's, Id'. and Lae,
lumps; S'a, aland Wsplug, and 13. 1 Ladies' Twist. in

whole aridhalf boxes, ofthe following approved brands,

JOHN NeFADEN & Co., Forwarding=4 C0....
on Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn It, Pulaburgh

JANIES M. DAVIS & Co. FlourFactors and Cosmos-
'ion Alerchants, MD Market, and &I Commerce at.,
Philadelphin_ feh%

JD- Advmmes made by either of the above on Sour,
00l and other desenpuons of Merchandise consigned

to them. feb24
. .

_

NmrceE—ThePeu b sun'a andOhioLin scribershavedisposed of their in.
tercet in theeto CLARKE &

TILAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH SLEWIS, of this

James HGrant, Osborn & Bragg,
Grunt & Millar., A Catania,
S.Jortes & Son, bl'Donsid, •

NVebster Old, J Thomson,
I, James Thom., Jr. AllArmistead, "' -

P.Thonitis& Son, Landborn & Armistead,
-JtP Coales, 1.,

lit Cobb,,
?•°Iraue'r, . `. PI712i:
Green Hall, Wm Dawson, .
Pearl & Norwood, J S Blackwood,: ,
Haat Page, Keystone,
W H Vaughan, Ildstsund Henry,

Hortiato Robinson, Russell h. Itolonyon,
Holm, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,
11 Metcalf, -"John Ender,
Lawrence Lotter, J Robolson,
Gray & Gray, D 11 Turner,
R Jamieson, York IVlnte,
D Id Branch. —A1.....0

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and fillers;
Vera do do do
Cienfuegos do do do

9% Jago de Cabs do do do,
St Domingo do do do

Natio & Geoden do, part fine, do

Maysville do do On
Kentneiry various grades do do
Virginia Leaf. sunahle for manufacturing and report,

Spanish Seed Leaf. Penn', Conneetteut and t 'ton:

Virgin Scraps,eet; GermanPmhead.;l'lr<hes;
Scotch Snuff(looseswand bladders;) 31accoutos Meal;

Toagua Deans, Havana Rose; Dergulnot;
CalabnaLtgaoneeiPatent C a vendishndKnives, spook,

In. tr.o. HHILADFILDHLk, myLG ._
_ ._

_

'hey Will continue to transact business for the lin.
t their Warehouse on Broad street as usual,and b.
.peak for It a continuance of the patronage of the
nettsla. JAMES 'STEEL d Co.
Plaladelpnia, March sth, ISBI.

Penn's. and Ohio TT0U5,..11.4000 CO
•••• 4 • . r

Double Daily Lrne of
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

=MMeMEEI. . -

CLARKE &THAW, Cutlet Bests, Pittsburgh.
LEWIS & BUTLER..2W &Bute( gt, Philadetphi&
JAS. STEEL & CO.. Arts, Broad street.
COWDILN, CLA.RKE & Co.. TS North st, Bolt
%V PORRICK, Art.. 11 West street, New York.
startb

rum: .bscribers have Msday riessociarmi themselves
I together under the style of Kier & Jones, for Me

purtrosse ofvottriming born formerly carried on
by pa I Kcr, and robeit a continuance ofirt
era! patrourme heretofore extended to the house.'

SANIFEL MFR.(
U. F. JONEJ.

Piusbargb,Mareh 1, lbstre

KIEWEI PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

COMPOSES/ PVT'R}.R.Y OF F1.11&I CLAtkg FOUR
SECTION BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS f ILA ILROAZS.
E are prepared to receive and forward freight to
the above and intermodlate places with as mach

despatch, and at as low rate., as any other lesponsible
lineThe attention ofshipperwishing to send Pork or Bs.
eon to lialumore in bulk. ts parucularly requested, no
eamuch as oar 7rrengrment7 enable us to carry such
furies through in better order than any other line.

KIER A. JONES, Propltrs.
Canal Basin, noar 7th st.

Pittsburgh, March I, 1917.
a 1 a tin. n. a. men,

pia:greatest
1. before—toadson the most approved Eastern plan

and most fashionable Ea/hero pancroa and colors At,

I'HE CHEAT ROLL, or 1105111C1 BLAND, on hand
at untdc warder of all taxes. tad ot all prices.

Coutiuy Merchants and other, are invited to cat an

ex.°ne the shove for theatvelveci. all will be w
wholesale or retail, and a 'theca: nett-action made
wholesale purchasers.

an A t‘ ESTER N' .T

It.OSILDA_LE OXILDENS,
I'iLANCHESTER.

tIE Proprietorofthis well known place ofresort has

IrEthe pleasure of Informing the public thst has estate
ment havingbeen thoroughly echoed andrepaired,

and the rounds elegantly laidout and decorated. is

tty open tor tee, occommodanou. tont heflatters him.

seliThuit tmcm Who may invor lain a their (mane

age will find al: that they desire, provided in to host

style sod on reasonable terms. lie is determined to

spare on expense to making his establisaccommodhment worthy

ot pubhe patronage. lie has anons (or

hoarding, few (auntie. Ice Creams, and all refresh-
ments suitable to the season, constantlyyhand

Nsnt LEVI BURCHFIELD HFIELD
Ilonongshela 'louse Tailoring. ICostab-

Illshment.
ISAAC WILLIANS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in

L totem the citizens of Pittsburgh and others, that he

novr opening as his rooms on tYmithbeld street, un-

der the above Hotel, a large and beautiful assondient

Cioths, Cassirreg. B.nuns, 8i1k... other Vei.tows.

together withsuch other articles so are required for

gentlemen wear His goods have been csreiully se-

lected, and •re of the newest and moot laohionable
style. as well ns of superior quality. His customers

may depend upon having their clothe. innate up M

MUltnar letaCllo.l2¢ot lag to gratify the umie of the
most histidlems.

ap14,1 y

TOBACCO-lu Las Branch le Watkino'
do do do extra pounds,

S do do do las and ICo;

IF.B & JONR.---Conunivaion and rorcvarding Me
chants, and Wholeeale Dealers in Iron. Illoot
Produce, he.

Liberalcas h advance. on conminxnenty. mold''— • •

Igaugr g-r. ''''Wkilo'STlpignag'sg
UNION LINE,

"'
"-

-"elpala anak ore.
VIA GAN•IJ MID tAILAZADA.

HENRY GRAFF & Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
DUTILII.IIUNIPHREYS & Co. No 147Market ',Linn'
C Koos.. corner North Lc Saratoga ens Balt r
/ems F. Clarke, No 13, Old Shp, New 1or:, (

XTOTICE—Tfie style of our firma will beknown from
ill and aner thus date. at Pittsburgh, as Henry Graf
&Co.. und:al I.tulndelphta.ea Dna,.

ICHumph;reys &

HAFT
D \IUND G DITII.II
IIA111 111. 1-IFLI. S Noladelphia
.

Ill.\ I.H.A.F nusborgi ,nr43f
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1848.116-0-
For the Trompartatzon of Freightto acrd from

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, HAJ-TIILLURE, N.
YORE. ttosToN. tee
Himatima to Casa. Philadelphia.
Ta.o7lrd OlCoakint. Pittsburgh.

THIS old established Ming now tn full opera-I, mit the propneiorshave made extensive arrange-
ment. to forward gcesds and produce with despatch, andono the must favorable terms. They confidently hope

tbzir well known promptness in delisermg goodh—pe.
easier safety in mode of' carrying —capatious werehou-
see at each port, adordnig accommalations to shippers
and owners of produce--mgether with their Wogrope-

and unremittingattention to business. will secure

in diem a COunnuoneo of that Itleend patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowledge..

All consignment. by and fur thill line received. char-
gm. paid. andforwanied in any remitted direcuons free
ofcharge for commission, advumini or storege.

Niiinterest directly or indirectly, us steamboats.
All rOMllMolcations promptly attended to an applies-

non to the following agents:
IliMill lx.E to CASH, 211 s Market at. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE d O'CONNOR, Canal Ham. Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS Co, North st, Baltimore.
WSI. B WILSON, 86 Cedar at. New York. aps

LAKE EMIR AND MICHIGAN LINE.

7;1. =IMI 1848.

..•
10 kegs No I, 6 tartar:
10 do Pgh Cuvendish;

3 do do Plug -,

20 M do egurrnts20 do halfSPpaih do; for wale bp
myB

JD WII-1.18.313
-

Q AMICK HOUSP—Plavtag' taken the largeand corn-

-1.7 roodnms Smoke House and Ilacan Storehonse ad.

atitintg our Warehouse.on the Canal Basin, we arepre

pared to smoke and store hacon on reuonable terms.
KIER 8. JONF-tt,

Canal balms, near 7th at.
-

SECOND HAND PIANO, cost originally , •n

A.and has been in use about four years. prier now
15175. for sale by JOHN H .IrIELLOR.

feta
et wood street

_
.

_

laT 0. SUGAR—dish& prone for sale low to elow

111 . conognment, by ^kl tom.
70

uowicq,

XS
front •0

--1-1. Maven kUAL Co. eon hoodh hood
TT an extensive assortment of White Good. com-

prising Mull,. Swiss, Book, Plaid and Jacronet Muslin*,
mytsJ

-

Vloscturro NMI'S—. -We have Just opened a large
lotofBlosilaito Netts, of an excellent quality and

remarkably cheap. ietl3 ALEXANDER & BAY
rpitis well known Line, romposed of steamboat.
1, Lake Erie and hlialpgat, between Pittsburghand

Deaver, and freight and passenger CB/391 Dears be.
tureen Beaver and Erie and C Reeds line of first
class steamboat,propellers and vessels on the Lakes.
Is prepared to carry freight and passengers to all pmmn.
on the Ene Canal, and Lake* Kne, Huron and &Lida-
gan.

Hay* every facility for eonvet in freight and pas-
sengers with promptness and dispatch, the propnetor
and agents respectfullywhen from their friend. a eon-
onetime° of their pratronage

C hl RREED, Proprietor.
REED, PARKS h. Co, Bearer, Agents.
JOHN A.CACO NEI , Agent.

apl4 ow Water and Smithfield sta. Pittsburgh.

--•---- -

nOTTON-27 bales to arrive; for sale by

jeeLl ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

CHIEF-SE-1;4 boxes nave
I &
eading; for sale by
SAIAH DICKEY Co

'DAIL ROAD GUlDE—Doggett's Rail Road Guide
and Gazetteer (or ISIS., woli Sectional !Dept of

the greatroutes of travel. A few copies received and
(or utle by tell JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

Dales Telnvenee ti sf tr.,, osen, and
C for est by

OTASH-9 east,. extra Potash, Jost renamed onP enntsiptroent and for sale by
Isla MILLER & RICKI7SO:i M]ia 184s.
RANDY FRUIT-12 cues choice Brandy Knits,B Just received and for sale by

1014 MILLER & RICKETSON
riaskll CIDER—At Ibis Economy Crab Cider, Just

received and for sale by
1,t4 MILLER & RICKI•MSON

LINSEED OIL—SX/ Ws Linseed Oil, to Ice skimping
order • or received and for sale by

4e14 mILLEK a tuclum.3oN

ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.
Toand from the Eastern clues, via Cumberland.

propnetors of this popular ine. baveCince their
renagammtion largely increased then facilities to

meet the wishes of shippers; and are how prepared to

forward a greater timousit by the FIVE DAY LINE.
as also by eddy:moat regular Wagons at low rates.

This line will mit throughout tbs year. delivering
goals throwh the agenks in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owner. and consigneesat specified Tans and time.

Shipments front Phdadelpsfor the line Mould be
marked "Care, J B Robinson h,aBaltimore."

The only agents are,
J ROBINSON,

92 8 Charlm st, Baltimore.
EDOERTON dt Co, Cumberland.
O W CARS, Brownsville.

feb4 J C RIDWEED, Pittabonidt.

usriLt: SOAP-300 It,. on han
cnwdCo and forealstsale by

J KIDD,C

110S) HOSE!-700 feet I inch 3 pigHose;

POO "Li v 3 '•

350 "

Just received by D. Leech Cr Co's Line, and for salt

at the India Rubber Depot, No. 5 NVoal
1 tr. II PHILLIPS

'I AC DYti-5bblo pawn, just teen and for sale lo
1.4 aunls ifAFA H NEgTOCK tc.

Maink
uOLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINN,-

1 he erapriwors of that popular /.1411. have changed the

14goiwy at Cumberland from Ms house of MOW' blw

guile to that of Edger.* fc Co.
Pittsburgh and western in...chow an notilled that .7 Bay.
Itobiocin. No DI South Charles it, Baltimore, is the cull

authorized mutt of this Line in the Eastern eltica.
The only note vs

J C BIDWELL, Pittelnuigh,
o W CASS. Brownsville,
&DOA RTON 4. Co Comiewland,
J 0 ROBINSON, Baltimore.

mainistaChßlEElS00.PSEXPRESS

1-111.0h1 I.: 17KEKS-14Beriluft.tsv.r.4. rIH:Kao, jo.j,
L ., by 15

j_)YE FLOUR-50 bbls for sale by

LL augl7 JOHN S DIL.WORTII, 07 wood st

loki ON YARN AND BAITING-4050 los Cotton

Yarn, ms'd Noah lOU hales Ramer, for sale by
sugl7 JOHNSDILWORTH

- -

ONEY IN TILE COMB-li rums of very supenor

IX quality, for sale by
sugl7 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front st

prIBPD CHALK-5 mitiseAs r olu by

mgi7corner let and wood ow

VEATHERS-5 onek• justyou'd and for sale by
augl7 WICK & AUCAN I/Lk:SS

YHOSEHORUS-410 lbs mot reed and for sale by

snit) B A FAHNES'IOCK & Co

filth:ME-200 boo Cream Cheese, just recd and for

I,_) sale by sesta BROWN & CULISERDSON
xTO. SUGAR-VD bads various grades, for sale by

11 . angle BROWN & cuLuEirrsori
1
HOPS-20 bales mime lot son Ell•tellland Western

New York Hops., a fresh supply, Just reed and

lot sale very low by
suallt BROWN & CULBERTSON

11WhiEDS AND CASSIMERL-"S-CM consignment
andfor sale by mgth GEO COCHRAN

CCRN MEAL-4U bbls Core Meal, C P Muhuta
brand, Just recd .cl for ..k by

S & %V HARBAUGHaogW

VirERRING-15 bbl. No IHe in store and for
,g=a„. sale by augill C Agi

C1y.d,E707-9b largecream Cheese, justreceived

nogl 8 FVON SONNBORST & Co

bORx-15610 Mesa ityuirAlc i;dArjAl,
}LOUR SelePlit:R-6 bbl. juw rec'd dud for .dl.
E by B A FAHNESTOCK k Co,

ad6l6 cot 151. d wood we

DOTITSISTONF.--1 euk just reed told for .le o
fl acisllS B A FAIINI's rf o 'I( it Co

_____

"Irm.ETIAN RED—tobbls E. Ver‘rumn

Vsale by 50J NCHOOI AKER 5 co

WRITE BEANS—Yo
it co

CIDER VINEAGAR-16 17010for lull by
.05 FRIEND, RHEY&Co, 57 Water st

DFsla TIIYEI-300 lb* for ebbs by
FRIEND, RILEY & Co

HavanaCheroot.; 16000 PrumpeiSEGfor "s—saletrangs WICK k d'CANDLESS
ARICAD3O COPPEE-4,5 bap Mazicalbo Coffee,

al fee ode by eaii WICK & SIVANDLEBS
IVIA COFFEE—II .• W ICK

GoveramenDaetOR-
fee; for isle by an & ISCANDLESS

TOO cCraaaunn,ILALTIMORY,Mt OTON. 19111LAD.

tit'aMit'g d h s"S"'cnding"grA":"L 'c'ffir.rm
lye ed that this is the fastest, safest, andmostezpditiousLine going EarthConneet.g with Adams & CO'.'
Expthas daily, at thiltlmons.

Through receipts will be given to any of the above
places. Merchandthe and packages of any size or
weight forwarded.

&rpms closes daily at 3 r.
H O VICAF.RY, Agent,

nov2otf 13h Charles Hotel Buildings, wood at
Woolens travailiris. Cosispasiy.

ta
1848 Olt LEECH 1848
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK

Yu PiNIUTLVA)III. AND OHIO NAL 8.1.D11.

11.1LE prepared to transpor.goods and prodace to and

from thegibe re ,cities on favorable terms. Ad.
row or apply to

D. LEECH & Co, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS es LEM.:II, Nos. 13 & IS South Third p., pea

J. TAYLOR & SON, Agls,No 14,Neh Howard st, Balt.
A. ABBOTT, Age No 7 West street, Nosy York.

Pittsburgh, March lath, 1848. mar20
ILASINDEN & CO's

Paa.enfiar and Rendttnnea Ciddee.

aiHANRDEN fr. CO. conunne to bring pee...
(rar e any part of England, Ir-lond. 800t1411C1 or
Wok's, opoa the most liberal term., with that ,

usual punctuality and attention to the Willisand com•
fort orgrantWe donotallow our passengers to

robbed by the sartettlum scamps that iltrett theDem.

ports, as we take charge of there the moment theyrat.
port themselves, and we to thou well being, sad do-
'patch them without any detention by the first altips.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
gers to show that they were detained 48boon by as jr,
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, midi they could be sent in some old teak.

p ram, which too frequently proved their CO
We intend to perform our contracts Matorably,cost

what it MKT, and not actas eras the ease last season,
with ether oll.rf_ll ?—who etther performed not all, o•
than it gaitedMali conveabrace.

Drafts drawn al Pittsburgh for any gamfrom 11

/.100% payable Inany oftbeprovinmal Banks In Ire-
head, kl6lnedr Scotland and Wales. •JOSHUA ROMMON,

Earopesn and General Aobt,
febt pipk street, one door bekrw Wood;

Lstable and sitteasellve New Sleeks.
T ALARTLYE'S History ofthe Girondists, 3 robs, 12
ji.)MO.
,8 ' Life ofChevalier Hayes*, 12 mo.
'GU.. R. James' Life ofHenry the Four* of France,

Tools-12 mo.
Struttes Consular Cities ofChina; 12 mo.

. Sit ander', We of Jesus Chnsk 8 vo. muslin;
Morse* Fresh °leanness; or a new Sheaf from the

old pelgii, of Continental Europe.
Cormkleury's Sketches of the Manson War. 12 mo.
Gimes Story of the Soule of Waterloo; 12 mo.
.1. Summer in Scotland. by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo.
Sboriondt's Laterntureof the South of Europe; 2 vole

0 no.
Ruston's Adventures In Mexico and the Rocky

Idmintsunk 12mo, muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev Thos. Cluslmers. D. D..

L. 1.. D. ... . •
The Practical Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, 4 4 D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D, Historian o, Yew

Hampsb;
Lute 4 .d the Reformainon, by John Senn, M. A

The Middle Kingdom, witha new map ofthe Empire
by S W. Williamit,2role, 19 mo.

The Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.
12 Mo.

The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D. 12 mo.
Teaching a Science, theTeacher an Arum: by Rev.

B. R. Hall.
The Cur, hi. Court and People;by John S. Ma.owell.
Lectures on Shakspeara. by H. N. Hudson.
The Artists of Arne H.—lllustrated with nineengra-

vvngs en .web and containing sketches of the lives of
Allston, Inman, West, Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet J 1
Reallsrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; 1 vol, B vo.

The Orntor. of France; containing sketches of the
Byes ofLamartine. Then, Napoleon, Dario, Mira-
'beau. (knew and whom with portraits ofeach.

Headley's Napoleon and Marshals; 2 vol. 12 mo
Headley's Vikulungionand his Generals, 2 vols, lYm
I lendley's Sacred Alouniains.
Te above, iogether with a large collection ofStand-

ard Works, Classical and Sehool Books, for sale by
JOHNSTON tr. STOCKTON. Booksellers.

jes corner market and 3d ins
BOOKS--Clialmers Se

Chalmers' Daily Scripture illading-,
Memoir of the Life of Mrs. Fry, Sid vol,

Convent.by the author of 'lkhoolgirl in France.'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C H Tay-

lor, Al. A.
Margaret, or the Pearl, do
Mark Chalon, or the Merchant'a Clerk, do
Life of Pollok, author of "Course of Tune,"
The Listener. by Caroline Frr,
Lectures on Shakspeare, by Il N
Life of Meer Cromwell, by 1 T Handley,
itapoton .11 his hlarshala do

'wan Con and has (tent rats, do
Power °ldle Pulpit, by Gardluer Spring. D
BethelFlag, do ,do
Relpoti Teaching by Es ample;
Pulpit Orators at'Prance, by/Furaboll;
Genius ofScotland, do
Lite o( Howland Hill, Free Church Pulpit,3 vol.
Orators ofFrmice, Now and Theo; ISi-thou.9 Poems:
Margsuct Mercer;
Jpacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union Quesuons;
Arthur's Popular Tales--Kiches in the World,

;Datong Haste to he ate In. -Riches have
Keeping up Appearances, --Delttor and Creditor.
Foraale by & ENULISH.
tell 7i wood and 56 market

JEOLIAN ATTACthIIENT• •
ECEIVED and (or sale, • lot 01 choice Piano.. with

and without Coleman,. rEolitin All by

Nunn.& Clark, N V. Uneof Nutttt• Atlark's PlllllOO,

won the Attachment, wit* taktni to Knglatid hv Mr
Coleman, nod among luau y other I....noittula of ad•
notation (or thia elegant rpecturen 01 Moment, 1..11
and tagemoly. chested the tollowt.g remarks from
S. ThalLosrg. greatest Pinta. I,ving

Idaation..lan, In, PHA
My Dear Sir—ln encloaing a letter 10 my blend. Air

En/aid, Part, I cannot retrain from again rip...ring

to you how much I was planned with your -A:olinit
Attachment." which I consider tot a great musical tm-

provement. I enn as re ou Mal Iny pan I ahell
with giwnt pleaaure do ray utrno.. malt. your inven-

tion knowtt. For salt by 11 K LEBER.
,rtth, ' AlWoodweIrefurni tar, rooms, :Idat

Eh 1100110.—Lottersiipt in Europe, or Sketches
IA of Travel in France, Belmot, Switzerland. Italy,

Augur.. Prutnltt. Dreat Bnoun and Ireland. with an
appendix. eoniammg observations on Ellropren thari•
ues and cm-client Laon. By John Car.... NI It

An.;elo. a noon). 1331nnthe author of ••100,111.Wynd-
ham." .-rwo Nfen's Tales,- or.

Self-Control, a novel. By !dory Brunton, author 01
"

Vol. 111. Daily Symptom' Readloo. By the late
Thomas Chalmers, D. 13, 1. 1. D

Part 4, The 'Thousand and Ono Nights. Harpers' Il-
lustrated edmon

Wlltlam the entr34er. • book for ehtldren. By the
gkithor Id-Z.:len Denten," On.
'Time vrorrs 'centred this day and for oak by

NJOHNSTUN k S'TOCKTON

NNEWBOORS—illemonals of the Introduction o

Methodism Into the taster Stater, comprtstn

biographical notices of ata early preachers. sketches
its firm church.. anal retommccomett atm early wog
glee mud suecesse., by Rev. A Mese., A. 31. /I.
published.

hlemoir of Rev. David Abed, D. D. late Missionar
to Coma: by his nephew.. Rev 0 R (1 ;dlma.,

Mart Nl.:tou. the Merchant's Clerk 1..) Rev Charle
B Taylor, M. A., author of -Records of a (Mod Man'
Lite," -Lady Mar) .' -Ntargarrt, or the Pearl,"Ac.Theabove, woh large assortment of new books, o
bandnodrust recrty tug. RLLIO. I-1' Ersittl..lS 11,

a 21 50 market at

VrieLLSH BOOKI3-11.mon et no °rec./ suer-

alUtion, sad of the wan auti rims ansusur
tro.o the siruons of the Greek l'atr:ots Ln Emancipa-
L.lurt.e., l country fnon the I'utLab 1 olte—,u two Tot-
urr.r.—sp.rneul ropy with numerous nape and engra-

of ,ho ~, Wlloora 111.from

c•tr of the Daly Lend. French Stage, and Sketches
ehtds 11131rcv'd andMcrot sale by

DONALD h. BEESON
=EMU

McLane Frame Plano.
A 51.1.F-N UID assortment of Rose-

frilill WlO.ll aml Nlahogaily grarnl ,cmot t1.,
an°, just finished and ior s,i'...

Also, two si.endtd liosewoo.l hallos,
with Coleman', celefirated .A..olian attachment, finished
13 we moat modern st);c, and net •ai, at

r23 F WA v.l-;,, 112 wood st

UPERBIA' ILLUSTRATED EurrioN OF THE
CLI, ARABIAN NltiliTShapresvly dr Isgned for Mm
tly teuthog,pt course of poOltration by Ilarpet & Dm.
Merv. New Yore To be completed in twelve parte.
Purl I vtJust received and for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
nt corner market and :1,1 sty

TRANSPORTATION.
REED. PARKS R. Co's. PACKET LINE.

1848.
ItyAvc.PsD CLEVELAND%VARRLN.yn WAI.I.OW. Capt.vFord.

t WEAN. Capt. suers.
N I.:of the above Parke. leave Beaver ever, day,
Otunday• e.eepteult and arrive twst ...unit a

Warren, where they connect with the hint! Stage. for
wun and Cleveland. •rrtuing each of these places

betnre night. lane ofthe Packets leave Warren daily
at 5 I'. 51., and arrive at Beaver in unaet-to take Lb
mu: twig weanaboat for Pittsburgh

cnA LEFFING WEIL, Warren,
TAYLAJIL

PropraPcrr
BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINK

TIOMUGLI NTHOLAItiII ToOTT MOTO
Canal Packm—Pankart.v.ort, CoptJeffries, -

Trhtioturn. Pollock;
L•s. Troby;

Browci,
i• Sayer

The above new and splendidPassenger Packets have
commenced running between BEAVERAND ,ERIE.
and wtll run regularly dump; the season—one boat
leer tig Eve every mornum at e o'clock, and one Man-

ink Beaver every conning, immediately after the ann-
eal ot the steamboat Mtchigan Porn Putaburgh .

The bolts are new and comfortably furnished, and
will run through in forty hours Passengen to one
point On Me Lakes, or to Niagara Fall, will find this
route the moat comfortable arid expedtuous. Tickets
through to all porta on the Lake can be procer ,4 by
applititg to the propnelors

REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A CAUGHEY. Art. Pumburrh,

cor Waterand Southfield sta.
AGENTS.—Jas C Hamann,

M
Buffalo, N V.

C Reed. Erie, Pa
C C Wick, Greenvllle. Pa;
ISPFarland and King, Big Bend, Pa;
Hays A. Plumb, Shit rpsburgh, PA
W C Malan,Sharon, PA
D C Mathews,Pulaski, PA

W Cunningham, New Castle, Pa 'pl'

MERCHANTS' WAY FREIGHT LINE

11.--z=:o3 1348,
xrnnervav /0111- 10,11,00.0.,(10 111 OF WA, FEWOW(

jIKEWEEIN Pittsburgh. Blairsville,Johnstown. Hot-
ltdaynburgh. Waterstreet, ftlunuogdon Cootnd pp.

total/arab..
Thw Line was formed exclusively for the special or-
mmodatton of the way bluntness. The Proprietors,

thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-
cetved durinx *he last two years, would respectfully in-
form their (mends end the public that they are now sull
better preparmi to deliver goods at any point on the
Canal and Rail grad, with promptness and dispatch.

PROP 8111.011.
PICK WORTH & WOOLYA, JAMES A LORE,
GEORGE TRINDLF.AGENTSJOHN MILLER & Co.

Pirliarosh & \Vood.. Johnstown .
JohnMiller. Hollidaystiurgh.
C A & Cu, cuna/ basin, Pittsburgh.

Reicuniccan—Pitteliurgh—Sinna & Sincicur, J A J
Me Devitt: G A J IIShoenberger, R Rnbhrwn & Co; It
Moore; &Ripley & Smith; John Packer; Win Lebniter &

Co. Dr P Shoentierger.
p...erivazda Canal & Rail Road Express.Past Packet Line,

; 1848.Mint.
FROM PITFARU(iII TO

ORE,
PHIDADRI.I)IIIA it UAL-

TIM
(Exclusrvely for Passengers.)

THEwill COITIM
+Public am respectffilly informed that this Line

ICHCC runnin g on the thl met, and con-
untie throughout the Reason.

The boats are new, and of a superior class, withen-

larged cabins, which will give greater comfort. The
ears are the latest construction.

Aboat will always be in port, and travelers are re.
quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-

"Vsa'reL"o7l./rd'ine dollars throegh 1 One ofthe boats o
this Line will leave the landing oppositeU. R Hotel
corner of Pennstreet and Canal: every night at atom-lock Time 3+ days. For information, tipply) th
Office,Monongahela House, or to I) LEECH MC°

Canal Ilasin.
Ifferohants, Trnnsportation Line.

al=7, 1848•

FOR PHILADMPIIIAAND BALTIMORE

GOODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay at the lowest current rates.

C A Me &NULTY A Co„
Canal Basin. Prim sit Pittsburgh.

MERSEILLES. & REVNOLDS,
'272 and 30.5 Market et, Phil's.

ROSE, MERRITT tc Co.
'eo Smith's wharf. Baltimore.

ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

MAW 1848.
Q 111'',1 4V and others are Informed thin thts Line

mmuoue to nut ihrouguoutthe yegr,
daily. Produce and merchandise taken at low razes
Alorchasidise. from Balunsore brought out an Canal
rates. Tiame2 ,fire days. J C BIDWELL, Agt,

Water s doors aWve Moog'. llouso, Pittsburgh.
J B ROBINSON A BOERhI,

rayrl7 h 9 South Charles ss Baltimore.
PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,

1848.Mika.
ugrwEEN BALTIMORE AND rn raiiU BUIL

ICS MUM,6day.. Zji
Merchandise transported at Canal me..

FORSYTH & DUNCAN, Agents,

FRAILEY &WltiPm",s7g,b-
-47 Ught street, Ai ore.

_

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
for the Recoveryof Dormant and Improperly With-

held Real and Personal Estate—the SeOka:tent and

Arbitration ofCommercial, Trading sod other Debts,

Secunng Patents for Invention. in Greer Britain,

Ireland, and theColorum and Depoomiencleather ems
to belongoag sam, and Negotiating for the Pneella-Se or
Sale of the e.

THE pnricipal object in the establishoteit of thin
Agency is to set at relit in the most ratisfaztory

end economical manner possible, the nuznerom Matzos
for property which citizens of the United States really
have. or imagine they possess La England and else-
where.

fns efforts of destentlig and anscrupulous men have
been actively engaged in influencing a belief on this
subject tn marry quarters, witha view to petty pecula-
tion; and evidences oftne fact bare beeu so frespiendS
brought to light as to render iturgently necessary that
an office be established having for its objeet thesans
faction of those who have been deluded. and to estab-lish the claims of such as are therightful heirs todo-
ful property,or that which is Improperly withheld.

Articles to the leading journalsto the principalcities
oldie Unionare frequently appearing, headed -'Timen-

ley Estate," A Ureat Fortuity for Somebody," -Meet-
togs of the Houghton's at Worcester," -Chase Meet-
ings," .ke /Se , the authors of which are generally law-

yers seeking practice. or adventurers, whose only olte
feet is to feed upon public credulity, by producing on
excitement which may rcalire for themselves immedi-
ate gains, and whoare geuerally speaking, without

the slightestknowledge of the subjects they pat forth
The evidences of this beinga fact are every where

apparent, as In noone stogie instance have their ill

tounded expectauons been realized; and it is with a

viewto the correction of this evil that the subscriber

has effected the most extensive arrangements to satisfy
the inguinng, as well as to satisfy thecuriosity of those
who. indite:iced by family connection or ottierwi.,
wish to pursue the invesugation of mutton ofteninvol-
ving resuin of the most stupendous magnitude

As regards real estate in England, the balk of It is
sublect to the laws of Entail and Prtmogentture; and
ever since the revolution in Inbe, the principalestates
have been subjected to the changes which ebtruys en-
sue on revolution, confusion, and chance of dynasty;

and although there have beenspecial laws passed for

particular purposes, all, those which have reference LO

Una subject, and which were passed subeequent there-
to, are Cu I available Incases of legitimate right. It is

, not, howeverintended in this adventsernent, to refer
antecedently to the Amencan revolution of U176, at
which period, a great number ofpersons enutled in
notts ways to property, abandoned the same by wiping

the revolotionary party. This act, in itself, was AWL

cheat o lead to confiscatson where it was directly held
by such individuals; butwhen those abandoning the

same were neXt in miccession to the then possessors,
the c ase became altered; and alienation from home and

family were made the barriers to rightful °Menton.e.

Another fruitful source of investigation is found In
the Unclaimed Dividend Book ofthe Bank ofEngland,
and this . furnishing as it does, each English name that

has ever existed us n bolder offunded property, is the

main reltance of the unprinctpled traders in public
credulity.

The modes ofinvestment are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Kurope, but in England particularly mg
and subecnber hi prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for an investigation in any of the
menus above alluded to. Besides all these, there is

property positively bequeathed, and which, to conse-

quence of the absence of the parties to whom demised,
becomes involved in and subject to the laws of the
Court ofChancery.

In alleases evenof ,opposed family connexion, the

most posture and satisfactory information can beaffee

drd as to the facts connected with the members offans

dies. to matter bow remote the date, or seemingly dif-

ficult the investigation; and where the case has sha-
dy been endemism, by any of the numerous persons

who pretend to a knowledge of this butane., and who
havealtogether failed in obtaining, or counted toafford
the Information sena lit by the victims of their specious-

nod tlelLision.lhe matter is the more readily under.
taken, berate,- of the greater satisfaction in aiding
where the pretences of others hare obtained so mach
mouerde d ConfidenCe.

In the settlement of Commercial. Trading and other
Debts. the necessary legal and mercantile annum
will be brought lo bear; enexperience of half a canto-
ry in this particelnr branch, is the heat evidence that

ran be afforded of the ability that will be bestowed on
matters coming under this le •d.

ley enters and others requiring Patent rights seenred
in illy or ell pans of &trope, can have the mina elect.

ed at a very tntltrg charge over and hove the use

fees required in miy given country Every informs

bon respecting the probable expenses, and the :nodes

operandi will at all times be cheerfully afforded: nod
the facilities, particularly England. for disposing of
the right, An., are ol the tntmt extensive character. In-
troductions are also offered to men of wealth and high
respectability Whatever belongs to thtPdepartmeat
is emote Theattention, therefore,ofthe public in gen-

. coal is particularly solicited to Mie branch of the Agen-
cy. I. dminunicattonsby letter arerequested to be post

• paid. BENTHAM FABIAN,
Sri Waterstreet. New York.

lOSTTZNC. A. PLAMITTIO TO
ilOO ChnA Daly. Judge Ck_ Common Picas, N. Y

Cbas. Carthage k Co.
NY. A jr.. Tapscon,
U R. A. Ricketts, Esq.
Edward Schroder, Esq. Cincinnati.Ohio.
A. Patchin. Esq. Presk. Patchns Rank. Buffalo

iytdtavr3marokru
- BRICK FOR BALE.• •

THE:. undersigned otters for sale a superior article
lirick or building, made by his Steam Press,

improved machine, hir which he has obtained a patent,
sad agrees to give purchasers wnsten guaranteethat

they are stronger. mid will resist frost and wet weath-
eand iminbe'less moutture or dampness than any oth-

r
er btiek, possessing greaterbody and supenor texture
and much more notable in every respect. each brick
bringsubjected to a pressure of u•veral ton, and pas-

sessing handsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make a from equal to the best front brick.

They have !given the greatest at...Mello. to all who

have purchased. A kdo ran be been at my work, and
specimen at the Gaulle office.

hactlu supplied themselves for theirbuilding,

a.] •••••10., [finde trout buck. 0r superior hard
sobd ;smog hen k. eon onion mein

ISAAC 131ICWG.
sungLew, June 11, 1,45.

WOOD TYPE
corral SYrnacan ,11001,rrri I•Crurr. ar Prrrs-

tinitoti, es.

NVILSINCLIAM SC
JOHNHOLEV,H 11MOR.H.RRISON, VAN. SAAC M.

iER, 'hoeing as-

sociated themselves together under the style and title
col y. Ryan & Co.. for the manufacture of Wood

type, end as their type is altogether made by machi-
nery. the Mantillas, of Isaac H. Singer,one of the firm,

they feel confident that they offer a more perfect uncle

cf i, r and at much lower rates men any heretofore
uttered in the United State., and are now ready to fill
order. fur the same.

Au order, addressed to Scholey. Ryan A. Co., at
their other in lltamond allay, between Wood and
Southfield streets, will be punctually attended to

Propnetorsof newspapers, on copying this ad-

verumanieut :3 months, and sending us their paper, will

be entuled to receive their pay itt type, on purchasing
tEe amount of their bill for advprususg.

ic7:d3na

AMERIthaLCAN
U.S.,

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
TLYO G

RAPH
AND Lina.

WES-TP.ILN LINE.WILin
Oghee at the Exchange, Baltimore.

'DEDUCED HATES.—The charges have been redth
IL wed on all Alessages to or fetus 11.111[130re, Pala-

burgh or Wheeling. and a correapouding reducuoti
made on all telegraphic despatches forwarded Ulna Bal-

timore Wept ofPittsburgh, Pa.
Harm—Thecharge for a telegraph despatch to or

from BaltimorePlusburgh and NI, heehng. 45 ctn.
for the he,, ten,word• and 3 cents for each additional
word

11.)-- No charge is made for the address and awns-
Itlre

Unulthe cornplettAn of the South Western Lute of
Telegraph troth Alemphis, Tenn., to New Orleans, der

patches can lieforwarded to Alemphisby this route, and
mailed for New Orleans. roll

The Allegheny Cemetery. •

AT the annual triecuthi of the Corporators, hold or

the sthnodO. the iol owlusi person. were Imam.
nuti.i; re-elected Managers tor the ensuing year:

THOMAS M. 110WH, President.
JOHN BISSELL,
J ESSE ciatarit ERS,
NATHANIEL 1101.N11.34,
WILSON hECANDLESS.
JOHN H. SHOENIIEIIIiER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

VINXES. Jr.. Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement preseuted the affront of the

Company m u very prosperous condition. Thor othce

Ilk the cuy to No. 37 Wale! street. ml 3•

ORIGINAL .1301.1VA.8. BRICKS.'
YERIENCKL)Judges, on a tnalof one and a half

.1:J millions, since 1e45,pronounce this article maser-
passed for ditrubeny in the construchou of all klnds of
Furnaces. Pone 6.Z.3.75 cash for loads of 111 hl, guar-
anteed nine months use. tinders for • second quality
Boltrat limits will be executed at I= perhl, if so de-

stred, without guarantee. A stock of the first quality
is now for sale et the warehouse, •Sloan's Wharf,' Ca-

nal Basin, by J SHAW MACLAREN,
skritkif Remington Iron Works

1)1I1ESIX FIRE BRICKS—The aulaierthers having

1. been appointed sole Agents by the manufacturers.
for the sale of the celebrated "Phoenix Bricks," are
note prepared to fill orders for any quantity, at 821,
cash. per lASI. For theconstruction of fureaccs of
all kinds, these bricks have been prououneed by coin-

, petent judges as, beingsupertor to all other fire bricks
now lii use. C A aI'ANULTY b. Co, Canal Bum.

rey3o

FOIL STKAIII BOATS.

POSTABLE FORL:Se.--il very convenient truck

Sehow. and ttil the forge cut beconed by the be.

dies b) two men. A few net rce'd and tor sale by

EULOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADANlS—Dehrered
May 11th, th4d, at the School House, of we Sixth

%Vara, Closburgh. By H. M. Breekenrolge.
Publotheil by JOHNSTON & STOCK lON, and for

sale by all the Booksellers in the any. /14- -

INkIS---40 or cat. and 20 Ind. bbla Port, Sweet
Malaga, and Madeira Wines, eoraprisinf me

ar, chuice and aupenor brands, reeejved and lor sale

on accommodating terms, by
mph W a. Al ER, 160 liberty at

A RI) 011,-50 tibia superior, Surd.earth's brood,

LJust received and fur sale by
6 .1 KIDD k Co, GO wood n

J)

1A717--00 sacks supenor Oats, tees per swam
Dtbgetmc ,11.1 for axle by

ja:Jti J & It FLOYD, ROLM' Cburcb litahhogs

SWg.akr4\,lA,al:AirGAocNi2al:,:itr.c.rit:lrbaysarest Mafia

a& :011./.ER & ILICKErSON

WtrnlNL. l.tlyA HUN I'V-1 till landing and

P."
iii wares Sr

WINj!.),14)1VULAS.MbAI ji&Ari%salaroi,
S"st:11.el:y1RO „N 1-1" !7;. V.\r; itrY 'Ail'''Sr& in.isor
BE ," ,`;-,' "'' pickSlei'VA*lllolllZOßtsft7' 7.l&by

•

DM/1_1312,—Z dos extra law x. 4. Brooms; 20 d

1,1 Root...ter do; 2.3 do Corn do; iot sale by

/Yll F VON lIONNMORsT a co
CKEREI,—M bbla new No 3,reo'd and for sal

by FRIEND. RHKY St Co

1)F.k.1,6-'6'''N--„;'?"
'

fucks FetShers, rust landsl and
for rot, by WEStON BOWEN,

70 front in
ke Barley, for IoY

-BAR.LE,V ."WICK k IB'CANDLIZS

Arpi,Eit--5 tibls Just reed and(or rale by
ougill WICK A. 111'CIANDLES4- .

.----.

'

_

BIRD I'EPPF:RY—di ilia Just received and for sal
by B A FAHNi F.S'I'OCK es Co,
augli) corner lot and wood its

Ti: D F:IiNA-300 lAttoti.roFandtcojK.ziocob
L. [Wilt lihd.prime N U Sono, in Prom rind for

lj uric by ungln o & W linRUA

INSEioi, OIL-21161,1sLioucri CC in store sod for

I_4 nal° by arrirth S& W HALLILAUtiII

LINSEED 01L-1.2 bbl. for sale by
augl I BRAUN & ELM} R•

LARD OIL—ID bbl. and 4 ball' is store and lo
sale by engin BROWN hCU LBERTSON

I..)ACON SHOULDERS—ID casks jolt reed and for

13 sale by auglU BROWN tc CULBERTSON

COFFEEr—ItaI luck. Rio Coffee, a porno article mat
received and for sale by
augt7 WICK Is NUCATIDLESS

POrABII.--bou Ibs vast reed and forB sale by 13 A FAILNI..d rocK a. Co
.ugly COM. Ist eskd wood its

:--,.-: .,..-.:1',1t..;>.'..''i1'.-".'':'-;,"';''

MEDICAL.:
CONSITEPTIONs.fr •

Asthma Bronchiti s, SpiMmg: DUCA in the Side
and Smut, Here PV4l° 'of the Hean„hooirt orop, sees,

Nervous remrs, t, and ,

Diseased Milneys,are y
cured be '

Dr. Swards's Componadel Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

It is mild andpleuant to the luxe, perfectly safe and
harmless in its operations, and yet a irides, ofthe most
powerful out certain remedies for Conumptionef the
Lugs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting Mood, Liver
Compleitm, Patna tn the Side or thew. end general
Debility of the Coutitution, thatwas clef invented by
the sk ill of man for the reliefof the Iffiietedpubic.
Certificates and evidence. of its wonderful curative
powers are dailyreceived from ell quarters. It is im-
possible to conceive theus ofseaming mid mis-
ery thathss bents reliers=rultal thy is cos can
we calculate the immense benefit thatshall accrue from
It hereafter. All ages, urea and et/oath:al:ions are
alike affected by it, and the dthease to Medicated Crum
the o.stem, the constitution repaired, and health res-
tored by the use of Da Swevire's Costrearm Suer or
Wt. Cana*. How many sufferers do we daily he-
hold approaching toan untimely grave; wrested, to the
bloom ofyenth,own theirrelatives and frtepds, ninet-
y' with that fatal malady, CONSUMPTION, which
wastes the miserable sufferer until hit to beyond the
power of human skill. If such ufferers would only
make a trial ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, they. would Ind themselves 'owner relieved
than by gulping the serious ineffective reno.les with
which one newspaper abound! this 'Vegetable Reme-

dy.weheals the ulcerated hugs, stopping profuse night
sats, at thesame timeitidnemenalllralandhealthy
<Spector-Mimi, and the patient wth soon find hunsirlf to
the enjoyment ofeomfonable health. The Wilicshould
bear in mind that Dr. Swayer ina regular practising
physician, and has had years of elk:offence in diseases
of the Long., Chest, km The forigthaland militia..
the article is only prepared DR. SWAYNE, N IV cot'
one of Eighth and Rue streetalehiladelplua.

ANOTHER HOME CERTIRCATE... !

Ofall the cures that has ever boot recorded, we Mal
misty soy the annals ofmedicute cannot famish One 50
aarpuss thia, which now stands as • living iiroofettlit
curabtaty of couomption, even when life hod Intro
despaired of. Dr. Swayne's Compoudd Syrup of Wild
Cherry is allh professes to be, the greatest Medicine
in the known world.

The True Riches ofLif, is Health.
he. Swsnes—Dear Sir,—For the good of thepublic, I

feel myself in duty hotind to testify to the great area
which your Compound Sytop of Wild Cherry perfortel-
ed on me. For mypart, I feel as if every body ought
to know it. I was afflicted with a violent cough, Sue-

ling ofblood, night menu, Musette/Is, and- sou of
the voice in dicatingan alarming stale of the disease;
my appetite with gone, and my .strength had on hr fail-
ed Me that my friends and physthian were permuted I
could Out survive many days. My slitter, who was my
anxious care-taker. made inquiry where she would be
likely to procure the most certain relief. She arse told
that tf Dr. Swayoe's Compoond Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed in the cure, my the we. thee hopeless. Your
medicine wu immediately procured, .Da the first bot-
tlegave relief, and by the time I had commenced the
sixth bottle. my cough bud led me anJi my strengthwas
meh improved. Inshort, it hat made a perfeetcule
of me, end I ain at this present time ishearty moo
I wish, and have good reason to believe that the ithe of
your medicine has saved me from in Premolaro grave-
/shall he pleased to give any informaaoh respeeting
ray a... Ihi

cheater between rate end vine
CAUTION? CAUTION?!

Couumptivea Read! Read!! Dr. SwaynesCompoond
syrup of Wild Cherry.

In about the year 1537, I found it necessary In my
profemonal practice, to compound k medicinal prepu
tmonfor discuses of the cheat and lungs,
more powerful healing properties than tot/ other th-
erm known for such diseases. le my COMPO ND
SYRUP OF' WILD CHERRY, I have been very Ith-
cessful. The truly astonishing cores effected by my
Medicine soon spread as fame abroad; for it owes se
of its success to manufactured ithwitpaper puffs or icor-
ged certificates—the real intrinsic mots of my Wam-
pum" is theonly cause of its,populesity. ItseXtenitiVe
sale own excited the envy °feet-um speculatom hi the
afflictions onus fellow cremates, Oa much so that to
few years from the time that tuy pteparation wan intro-
duced to the public and in great demote!, a firm in this
city, finding that my preparation:had gained a high
reputation ted ha Curative properties, MUM Mot with
what they called Dr. Wisuir's .laa.m of Wild Cherry.
This respectable and popular phyainian had no mode
to do with the article than poor Sun Patch.. The name
ofDr Dristar is attached to make if.appeor that thisem-
inentpramthouer was the original of thepre-
paration; ouch is not the fact- The above firms the re-
al inventor, goldthe recipe end rightto nuomfeenare to
some patent medicine dealer, GinChillall Air the
West and South, andanother In New York for the Eno,
who afterwards, it is asserted, sold out to a dniggist In
Roston—so the numberoflaud. info which itmay horn
changed is en enigma
iI some places they users it emanated from a phy-

sician in Philadelphia; in others, from a physician in
hthseachnotts. So it has fithichood and stratagem
stamped in every theme.

l'here have beena. number of other preparations par-
porting to mantra Wild Cherry pm out Ow,(rem the
buds of inexpertenee, which the public should guard
agues; es they contain none Mete virtues of the origi-
nal and only gentune preperatiorq, which bears the im-
mature of Dr. Sway.. 011 each bottle. The present
manufuturers of their puffsand fhlse certificates have
the derma effrontery to caution the politic against pur-
chasing my medicine, the only truly genuine and env-
nal preparation of Wild Cherij( before the publth,
which is proved utisfactorily by the pubic reconls el
the Commonwealth of Pennulooda, as well as ven-
om other official document :DR- H. MAYNE,

Inventor and sole Proprietor of the genuine Com
pound Syrup of Wiuld erry, rooter of Eighth and
Rae streets, Philadelphia. ,

galOplilatil ran be obtained gratis, setting forth on
array of testimony that will eonTillce themost skein*.
cal of the wonderful valuesof Dt Swayne's Compound
Syrop of WildCherry. nod get 0110, that all may
read- Purchase the medicine. Mans COSMO.

j For sale, wholesale and rethill by Agents.
WNI THORN. hiMarket •t; LIODEN le SNOWDEN,

cOrner Wood d Liberty JUNES, Dal Lawny

alt Lt A YAIINESTOCK Co, corner of First and
- mil and Sive and Wood; arid JOHN MITCHELL,

Allegheny city. maclS
DR. JA E'SALTeItATIYE.

We have been informed by Mrs. Rose of acure rr-formed on her by Or. Jayne's Alteratives re eh
proves ta superiorityover every otherremeely of the,
kind. She has beenafflicted for the lost Miteen yew
with NECROSES or WHITE SWELLINGS, Mended
with ulceration. and enfoliatiem of eerie. bones, do-
r wh.ehllnie many pieces have beendischarged from
the trunial boric 01 the cram ulti, from both her arms,
wrists and heads, and Imo both legs, toad from the left
let oral bone, end from heright knee, besides painful
ulcers on Other ports of her person, which have butt
the skill of a somber of the molt eminent physician:el
oar tit,—during moo of the time het eu&nags have
beenexcretal:llg and deplorable. About three months
Datr she was Induced try,Dr. Jaynes Alterative,which bail had an aStraindongly happy effect uponher,
by removing all pain and swellings,and cause:onthe
u lein heel, while at thesame um hetgeneralhealthliasbecome completely teemed, so that she now Neighs
35 ii,. more than she did before she commenced the au
of this truly •oluebtc prepation—cott,Eve, Post.

For further ttoormation,tuquire ofAtri. Rise, No. 143
Fact t et, Phlledelphia

For sale in Pittsburgh, It the PERIN TEA STORY,
It Fourth to near Wood. tyd

t,'„,:t I ItOPULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
1.7 INGs.—Scrolula in all its multiplied forms
whetherin thatofKing's Evil, enlargements 0 the
glands or bones, Goitre, White SwaTlings,Lltronic
Rheumatism, Censer, diseases of dolt Stator §pine,
Of of raifO.ltSfy Consumption, emanate Dom one
ted the same cause, which IS a pdistinolts principle
morn or less inherent in the human system. There.

4 ,
fore, utilises this principle
cal cure can he etlected, b the principle upon
which the disease dept is removed, a cure
mono) necessity follow, a m tterunder.%%hatter.
the disease should manifestitself. Tnis, therefore
is the mason why J•ittlea ALTSRATIII an to ISM
vernallyateeeul inremoving so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the soused principle from
silacn those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
Into thecireuisuon, nod With theblood la conveyed
to the minutest fibre, retiniag. every particle of
disease Irom the system. Prepared sad sold at No.

L' South Third Street,.Philadelphia.
Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 72 Fourthstree.

1 Pittsburgh mch3l
---- -

I ADZES Wno Use CorOrnon Ow/pared Chalk, are
LI often notaware now trightivtlyinhumes t is to
the skin! bow novae, how rough, homultow, 'eft.,
and unhealthy toeskin appear• aft atilog prepared
chalk! Ltesides, it is injurious, coutaminaalarge Qum
uty of teed. Wehave prepareda beautiful vegetable
article, which we emit JONES'S SPANIstI LILY
WHITE It is perfectly tatiocent,being purified ofall
Poteemoos and imparts to ftshut a Paw-
rpl, healthy,alabaster,clear, bum; .while, at Umlaute
time among as a eossueus on the skin, making heal
and smooth.

lie. James Anderson, riacucal Chennim of Alms-
oho,. say. -After analywag Jottes.stimmish Lilly
White, I hod itpow-ewe. the must bewail-el said Data-

rat, at the same hive innocent white I ever saw.
certs.aly can consettioltously reoftermad its see to all
what skin requires hearatfying."

gth',l4l 'l/2y.' 'tflTls loo:,
lb' at his Boot and Shea

Store,E9 Liberty siren, held of Wood, at the sign of
the Sig Myst. the

Lathes, ladies, pm astosialted.
Whoa you know that youare promised
A. natural, life-like,snowy white,
That yea will still use common chalk,
And look a deathly yellow fright,
The theme of leakhterand of talk.

If you would use a box of JONES Lally-wtute, a
woult give your skin an alabaster,yet natural whae.
and at the same time elder and Improveit. Sold at
J ACK50N.3.1,87 Lawn). U. ?Waft--c.a. per I.OX.

wit/

PAPER WAR.EHO)SE.
10. 9.101.1.1210 BLIP, NE.w 'YORK..

I aYRUti. W. FIELD Wren We sale at the lowest
t 1 Manufacturers' prices, a COZY cltar tee ...on-

meta of PAPER. comprising every posainle variety,
adapted to the wants of consumers inall sections ofthe
country. Paper of all kinds made toorder at short
1:10t:40.

“C intick of PRINTING PAPER tsloo,loo lazy
11. pane( whichis of very;superingquality.

PAPER. 21173.111.11 31.1\ lALB
of every description, ImpOtted watt kept constantly on
hart_. viii Fentags, Wire Cloth, Fouidriator Wires
Bleaching Pearlier,Blue

lll.oB4
Ulunenarine,Tirine, tcc

Chmeees, Bale Rope, Oalue Rope, 13•Ming,e. , e.,
pareheeed, for winch the highest prma Cad, *ill be
paol i Yl2I New Wit,

Dr. W.P. lnlatndsa PrelkatuiptPlaster.

DR. W. P. INLAND, Odle Medical College Lif Phil-
adelphst,, now allere to the public his ladies Veg-

etable Premium Platter.' thequalities.ofwhich,. after
long and tried experience. has been satisfactorily e.
tablistied- To all woman who "may beafflicted with
Prolapsus Marta or Fallen Womb, he recommends
plaster, guarantee-mg &sure and speedy mire in the
short space of from two tothee weeks.'" applied with

cant andrest--discarding all the counUess instruments
and expensive bandavaao long in use. h. 1...4
conacientions in staung,lnasrauch as ho has notfailed
in one ease out of three hundred aid anYdbree Pk-
nem,.

Also for Rheumatoid and Welk Breast orBack, at-

tended with pain, there Is nothing to excel this Plaster
in affording rebel or effebting a core.sale by

1. Wilcox, earner of Diamond and Market st
Braun & Reiter, Liberty and St. Clair sts
Dr J Sargent " Federal st and Diamond, Alle-
gtattyJachenyques& Co, Denman and Diamond, Bi t.ning-

ham. •
---

-

A Challenge_ ta the World.
W ENTY-FiVE DUI.And Intlbe paid to any one

1 who will produce iepot of point, green Of dry, bat
cunrum be aamacted With lloane Improved Chemical
Soap. I have the vatieGiletlon of saying to um people el

the place, .hat due article,by my ennutmprov eeurent on
, novo, stun& etervealled to Mot century for x iracting

gre,me, ter, plush, oil,palm. or any other greasy sub-

stance, treys all hind. Of gontleolle...• 4.rthing,
eIoOLS, 010f/nO oh. WIN •umicte,

a., without itsurinaanything Ma.pure Seutes tit =lt
more. More Men 011e, LOOPJOUId pcflKkoll tndi6erew
pure of the country have told the they would not De
lint/wont it; of a COOl enonollar per cage.- In%Erna MI
Soap on room than Saearticles of light alike, win* .1.
paColfyillad calicoes, 1 have only found throe peeve Si
hit, two of alpacas, and thee of Calico. ort hich it

dress the toe
trya sample of the dyes. Aral. I Mate aa, aeeauae

I am determined not to.recomthead itany swinger than
I kmree to beKnell,' tree. N 11 Henn

Flue, 121 ere per nuts- Soldlrhok,ale awl retail
by

dec9l
E ISELLEEn,

57 wood p

T:,....„..chests.VlTes; 30 do do Imperialdo,
do thuipowdin:tr t.10 do MOI/Illek do, 30 cal

ty Onaporrder, mei' ill onoadd for ale owrit, caziorreozi '

ChiliA.g. LCUßE,Lina.inPulb,pm.arami byttrtsal.abrariattr.:
hloaat.' Pamela, Westroarabold Co,

Jab,ilth,WEL
M. B. B. Ballatr—A seamofduntr so andOmitting

inducesme toaddm7 humbla tedium' , in Emir ofponied,
celebrated U. Pllb. I tot debuted doin m foe roue,
adhering to Dan Crothettbmaim, she curs janan ant.
than go ahead.' 5.. t of Ow many praparatioto
and ituselis, handed mato A1.., hamfunk Into oblivion um
ram Liver Fhb hem bath°tared to N. pad* end, Mead,
I behave they will Mervin dim alLm on theyare just Mat
ran repremat them to be_ I hat, been alliMent with Lim
Complaint from my. youth; ham suffered much; employed
nonymnismt phylum., to ohm I paid moth money; ham
bet touch blood; booi ,minuted ad phrimbed ablautmi death;
ash std Si or 0 tones, thdpreaup as incatable.
-1036-7 I was induced to tarp rune Lim PamaSOON GOT

I W ELL. OD* box whichDow thethentmanep melee
of path'n the sida,thd allMa other moms., for at least
ill W.I. Pm Pilmare Ono Om bestththarde Iever aset
being mild, Dot griping or giving math sirbutem at shy stow
Inch, bot gin me much relief hum kept them to my Mare'

0 or 7 years; mad hundred. of .met mill ham war
heard • On • emplaint abased by any cm who has mad
Mon. They hatnrpmeededthrionceveryother pill baba
uththorhood, and in a Mort time .15 banish them all.
earamtly mosomod Om to all poems melt, physic.
WWI.' for Lim tbusiptint MMus Allectioan I OA-
siderthem far superior to Cekaand or Ma/31mPa Despect-

U-6 J L Moms
TI N—As. than are other Pills bolts akin pubtie

o.thaan LamPills, permswho mint th• ogpUlNEshoell
ab for and lakeDo other than those prepared sad told bp It

ISSLIJERS, No 57 Wool-et batman Third and Fourth
theca,

day.
801 by Dr.Cum., leitUa Want, D hl Cnium, illegbasy

itriropouir, or ilk* Wat.r Oar.
DQCTOE. JENJ . W. MORRIS serums his M.=

'thanks to the eitisons of Pittsburghand Allegheny
city for therery liberal support and encouragement be
has received snthin the last six mouths. That the We-
ter or, should acquire etch celebrity, is neither
strange nor raysterious,when it is considered how great
a number of cases of every variety of diseases, both
acuteand chronic, have been cured by a judicious em
of h. InGermany, where it originated, six thousand
ofthe worm c that were given up by the most skit.
NIphysicians of as incurable, were cored by
the donned Prioanithr, thefounder ofthe Wm:m.olm

' In England, Prance and Americo thousands of hope-
less -cases have been cured by it, and the numerous
Ilydropathic establishments, stow in surcemful opera-
tion Snthe United Status, speak volumes in favor of the
pracmce•

Dl. Morris having permanently established himself
in the city of Pittsburgh, three doers southwest of Ir.
wintsallay on Penn street, la now prepared to take a

anned ofboarder! and trentthem at 'Ms house, andthose who prefer beteg mated at their own dw
will be punctuelly and fahlthilly attended- He=
consulted at his office from 1 o'clock till P. ht, and
from 7 to 10in the evening.

N. 11.—Every variety. of baths m use of in .be
Water care, both for Lathes and geed n, can be ob-
tained at the Atheneum, isteLiberty West, where they
have been nseentty erecte d theexpress use of Hy-
dropathie patients, and where every. attention will be
given by the polite and attentive proprietors.

dotddlin
GrOSIS English D,emedy.

Cooghs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The
,GREAT AND ONLY RENIEDYfor the cureof the

stoic diseases, is the HUNUARIAN BALSAM OP
LIPE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Huth., of.
London, England;end introduced-Into the United Staten
ander theimmediate superintendence of the Inventor

The extraordinary success of this medicine, let 1K
ear. of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Andot in soliciting for vestment the worst possible ea-

Wet em befound in the coranconity—easestinst seek
relief m vain from any of the common remedies of the
day, .end have been given up by the most distinguished
phynens' as confirmed and incumble. The Hanguri-

I en Balsam has cored, and will cure, them ost desperate
of Mmes. It is no gawk nostrum, beta standrd Eng-
lishmedieine,of known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United Hates should be supplied
with Ltuchm's Hunger'. Balsam ofLife, not only to
counteractthe consumptive tendencies of the chrome,
butt° be need as a preventive medicine in all eases of
colds, coughs, spitting of _blood, poni in the side end
chest, irntauon and sorethlas of the lungs, hrochitia,
difficulty of breeting, hectic fares, nightsweats,
anon and andgeneral debility, asthma., milionwa,whooping
cough and comp.

Sold in large bottles, at St per bottle, with fall &we-
nods for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containinga memo( English and Amen-

catl jertificates, and other evidence, showing the Kn-
ee led merits of this great kfitglish Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents, gratuitously.

POT sale by B A FAIIN.WYOCK & Ca., corner of
st end Wood and WoodunitBth sts. matt

DE. JAYNE'S CARELIN rtaavu
floAl the Rev ASA SillNN, n wel l knave and pop

I' WarClaart of theProtutanittlethodisteharch
?the uuderoixned hamng ddatiagthepttsi

gnu= with• Aso of the stomach, weasthnes pan-
dadlng great pain in the stomach for tenertweive haws
wtthoutintennission, and alter having:triad vssamftr aef tr,dins.sor l.lreefineveals.flarnishetdsaTi vet brt.c lo,
cording to the direetimm. and found invariably alerting,
mMiteme caused the pain toabate in three or Coati:ate
tads, and in fifteen or twenty minmenevtry trems,

sensation waseptiredy quieted. The medinthe wan sr.
terwardstined Whenever Indidationsof the approach of
pain wereperceived,and the patn was therebyprevent-
ed . tie continued to am, the medicine every evening
and sometimes to the morning, and in a few week*
health was sofar restored, that, the sufferer was ratite
ed from a large amount of oppressive pain. From el

teli:va.ca l.lnerefor.ez!.ve.er osafidently.dreernarnand p
for d.scues ofthens.mant="wals. A IstliNNl

F., .1. in Pittsburgh at the itieff VE111: 4 1T038
72 Fourth 8tft.31., near Wood, and alma at thelYnag
Store arilP Sell WIRTZ. YedervJ street. Allestussy

Purify Your Blood.

Art a &SISLEY—Dear Sir: Last Spring,and do-
nog the previous winter, I was severely aillictod

web a imnifuleue complaint in my legs, and had hese
Mt some mouths widow the care of physicians. They
said my case was almost incurable, and they could do
but holefor me. I was:nearly helpless, but withthe
aidof crutches could withdifficulty pitabout. In May
last, I purchassal of you, and commenced using Elms.

SsaasssaiLLs.. Alter the use oftwo booties, the
sores commenced healing and I laid 'side my match.
es, using only a mine. I dispensed with my cane, old
aithe end of the fourth,W. so well as to assist all deit
ineheaving sheep. In all, I .ed five bottles. The
scrofula and sores have all heeled up,and SIDCIII laud
&intoner Ihave seen im appearance ditto disease, tnal

bre continued, and ant nowinMe most perfesthealth(
I taw with confidence, hoping thatothers may bobea
e ned In thesame way, thatthe Sarsaparilla sold by
yea, has beenthe means and the only means ofeffect,
ing,thecure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE

i•or sale wholesale and retool, byy
dew B.A. PAHLMTOCK h. Co
for. from P woad stR & &bacon., wood ItMho"

Vr , INK PrIEVIIIRBILY—
Cream de, Aolllllii Arnett'', lot 11118•Itif,

pence a leRare, fortsharutir,
t==
Superfine iloage,on Porcelain cam*
Idrmmt scent bap, perfamed with Lavender, Amp..

wire Mali •
ileAnulbl powder was, of all pnbeme;
Iltubossed mllel boxes, eostabsiaX ftallraal aitnct•

for the banclka-s.torl/ a scent bag,abut totlet naps,
able lotprrseets.

Teraina. ar Chinese powder;
eesetatile hairoil,
otk wrappers,infancy Or common wrappe,trose soca.

litres' Soap; Nymph Soap; WiseLip cure;
Shell soap; Soda ear; twirler watt great variety

orha: perfumery: las received; for sale by
D A FAUN hISTOPIC & CO

hulacorAA b. woisi rts
Psalm Hilary Balsa..

EBSRS. REED k CUTLER—I feel it • duty I
.1„11.OWeto my fella creatures, to mate wreathing
More respectlng yo Vegetable Pulmonary Malcom.
Skutt I first used the Balsam, about eleven year. no,
the happy !siker of which I then gave en Mot.. 04 I
bare had amend wvirrecompleons and attacks at my
ling.,one •few dam ri le., and in every instance I
Wave used the Balsam alone with complete nod perfect.
success- It has effected relief and cure In a very few
day. It is certainlya safe medicine. I do not know
that ttwill cote a road eonsumption, bet I believe it
will be is MAT .M 4 a prevestuve, and prevention is
better than curt; I do'therefore for the love of my fel-
low teen, earnestly the use of this Balsam,
to ill pelmonary plaint,. I am confiderse that It
It.. been the met. of preservingmy lifeto O. day.

Boston /me BS, HO: URN]AldIN PARSONS., 6
For sale by 11 A smock, tr. Co, corner first and

Wood and also come wood as 6th. Hifi
ELLER'S BHP AL COUGH SYRUP.—It has
power m cure. ! Pnuariaou, Feb. 14, 11th.

R. H flataxam4y wife hes for year. bean Bade..
. !di asthma, fin:c.c.?! of j'etZ=eantw‘cortgh remedies,

rind le nd the advice df the most eminent paymentns in
Eoginnd, but all woe unavailing. By chance I heed
of your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to bay
• bottlefor trial, although I her/ no belief that wythiug
Could remove her complaint To my great surprise,
Iwo doses gave het immediate relief She is at times
troubled with a coftt, but two tensiworwful of Syrup
always slops it. I stn saddled, allor a trial of three or
lout years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best P0,41,,
Medicate I have ever tried either in the Old or New
Well. Wm. Parrocentsa,. .

'Seventh Warn,.city of Pinsburgtt•
The above certificate should Induce all who are

troubled with cough or whom, to give the Syrupa tri-
iM It may ho had for 25 cents • bottle, at line drug
more of R E ISELLERth 57 wood et.

Sold 07,Dr Eth wand, and D Ctury,
pasty.eny. One

penorto any

13VIM:MI—An assortment just reed and for sit
fir mrJ IKILL &Co

Patent Block Spriog Tree..

NEWLYlIIVENTED—Foithe =hefandPermanentCareof MANIA et RUPTURE. (Salted to all
ham)

Mc superior claims of this True, cuastat to tke coca-

Oa.todCauye yaaa with which may be weal. ;Tee padof

hanti beady bitlanCee On &paths, yields et prose
Me 05 any pan of it, nut Limonite), slops ,thdf to
my amveerteut Made by We tre.cur. It can b. worn
'without littrynclasion, Wald Cure is etfetted. nth-
Mt.teall have made lummemeno for the 011nufeCCOle
'DI these! valuable Tresses, la a cupctior , in MINIa+

and have them now fPor sem at their thhee,No
ne emthhfaeld n. near climb,I.:etatearfh.

EVI,O. ATP,•

tele I)• W. KAUFFMAst.
•

SLLERS'PERMIFI
cam used."

Ciasams Tr. Fame county, Pa.'March I,'{b.

Mr. R. E. SaLbass--1 hereby certify that I hoveused
you, yerwiluge in my famny, rod believe n chard, a
notsuperior toany I have ever used. I gave to one of
my caildren one do., which expelled about NM worm.

Eat Evairaos.
Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS, 57 Mi sod so.

Sold by Dr Cassel, bah %Verdi D M Curry, Alleghsuryi
J Smith, Temperancevillim and P Dram>, laws

renceville. my 4 •-

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
rti D...IsaIED DAILY, TWAY EXKLY to WHISSLY

As our Gums coddle/+, ad is....with. Poste/Az
ILArK s OP Auv'butTisirde.

Ouo “oseruon of Illsans, or /ell SO W
Two insertionswithoutatterations 0 76
'l•hree •• ..........100
One Week ',

•‘
..........I 60

'I. u Week. 4, ~ 2 60
Three '•

•. 0

One Month, ~

.....•.Two ~
~

-.
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